Academy of Information Technology
AIT Sydney and Melbourne campuses
CRICOS provider number 02155J

Postal enquiries

In person

Academy of Information Technology
PO Box K913
Haymarket NSW 1240

Sydney
Level 2, 7 Kelly Street
Ultimo NSW 2007
Melbourne
Level 8, 120 Spencer Street
Melbourne VIC 3000

tel:

Sydney: (02) 9211 8399
Melbourne: (03) 9005 2328
email:
info@ait.edu.au
website:
www.ait.edu.au
facebook: www.facebook.com/AITcreative
instagram: www.instagram.com/AITcreative
twitter:
https://twitter.com/@AITcreative
youtube:
www.youtube.com/AITsydney

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Entry requirements include one or more of the following criteria:

Higher education
■ NSW Higher School Certificate or equivalent (ATAR 60.00 as a guideline)
■ Certificate IV in a relevant discipline
■ Successful admission interview with the opƟonal submission of a creative
portfolio. Contact AIT to arrange an interview time and guidance on what
to include.
Students who do not receive an ATAR can apply via a portfolio submission.

Vocational education
■ Completion of NSW Higher School Certificate or equivalent
■ Certificate IV in a relevant discipline.

English language requirements

AIT Info nights are perfect for students and parents who want to explore the
endless opportunities available in the growing creative industry.

■ International students from non-native English speaking countries require
evidence of IELTS score 5.5 or equivalent for Diploma qualifications or
IELTS score 6.0 or equivalent for Bachelor qualifications.
■ Successful completion of senior high school equivalent to NSW Year 12.
A minimum level of achievement is expected for direct entry into a
Bachelor degree.

AIT also runs free digital workshops for students over the age of 16.
These one-day workshops have been specially designed to boost your digital
and creative skills to help you make a decision about the direction of your
studies for 2017 and beyond.

HOW TO APPLY

Info nights and free digital workshops

Visit www.ait.edu.au for upcoming dates and to reserve your seat.

Important dates
Terms commence six times per year in Sydney and two times per year
in Melbourne.
Sydney
Monday 29 August 2016
Monday 31 October 2016
Monday 2 January 2017
Monday 13 March 2017
Monday 1 May 2017
Monday 10 July 2017

Melbourne
Monday 2 January 2017
Monday 13 March 2017
Monday 10 July 2017

ABOUT
The Academy of Information Technology (AIT) delivers a unique range of
vocational and higher education qualifications specialising in the creative
digital industries. We have a multidisciplined and hands-on approach to
creative technology education and provide everything that our students need
to gain the most from their education, including premium facilities and access
to world-class educators. Students can specialise in one of our exciting areas
of 2D Animation, 3D Design, Digital Design, Film & Video, Game Design and IT
& Mobile App Development.
We are proud to provide our students with quality facilities including cuttingedge industry software tools and a purpose built Green Screen room. We want
our students to gain real-life experience using industry tools designed to help
them be ready to succeed in their creative technology careers.
Our academic team are specialists in our course disciplines and have a deep
level of engagement with the broader creative digital industry. We strive to
support our students becoming active members of the growing creative digital
community. AIT is a part of Redhill Education, which was founded in 2006
and listed on the Australian Securities Exchange in 2010, and is committed
to quality tertiary education.

Apply online directly to AIT at www.ait.edu.au. Do not apply through UAC.

ENROLMENT
You will receive information about acceptance and enrolment procedures
with your letter of offer.

FEES AND CHARGES
All students must pay the tuition fee for the course. Read the specific
information in the course descriptions below and visit www.ait.edu.au.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
AIT’s courses are FEE-HELP and VET FEE-HELP approved, which means
eligible domestic students in approved courses will be able to access FEEHELP or VET FEE-HELP loans to cover their tuition fees. Full-time students
may also be eligible for Austudy, Youth Allowance and ABSTUDY.
For more information on FEE-HELP and VET FEE-HELP, visit
www.studyassist.gov.au.

ACCOMMODATION
There is no accommodation available on campus. Most students in Sydney
and Melbourne will live locally with family, use homestay accommodation
or rent share accommodation. AIT can direct students to appropriate
accommodation nearby.

FURTHER INFORMATION

We are proud of our friendly and multicultural environment, and our ability to
make our students feel at home on our campus. By caring for the wellbeing of
our students, we encourage students to focus on their studies and be part of
the creative bubble. Our student council is comprised of enthusiastic student
volunteers who organise a range of interest-based activities and clubs.

In addition to the following courses, AIT offers the following highly regarded
qualifications:

AIT has a wide range of lecture theatres, computer labs, classrooms and
special purpose venues. In addition, there are many collaboration and leisure
areas for students to work on team projects, share ideas or relax between
classes. Features include:
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

computer labs with the latest in multimedia workstations and software
lecture theatres with networked instructional PCs and data projection
purpose-built Mac-lab facilities
a range of general-purpose classrooms
Green Screen Room
large agoras for student gatherings
a dedicated library with a broad range of e-book titles that are
available on- or off-campus, 24/7.

■ Diploma of Interactive Media
■ Diploma of Digital Design
■ Diploma of Software Development
For further information, visit www.ait.edu.au, email info@ait.edu.au or
call (02) 9211 8399.
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